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CAPITALMARKETS

Banking on a greener future
Yueqiu Zhou looks at the opportunities, challenges and
strategies for commercial banks to address climate change

I CBC ranks first among China’s
domestic commercial banks in
terms of the total amount of
green investment and financing.

As at the end of February 2021, the
balance of green loans of ICBC was
close to RMB2 trillion.

The balance of green bond invest-
ment, wealth management invest-
ment and lease financing exceeds
RMB300 billion, also leading the
domestic market. As at the end of
March 2021, the balance of ICBC’s
loans granted for clean energy pro-
jects was nearly RMB500 billion, due
to an increasing number of loans for
the power production industry.

ICBC has strengthened business
innovation and actively promotes
comprehensive green financial
services. For example ICBC:

● underwrote the first green
building “carbon neutral bond” in
China’s interbank bond market.

● invested RMB8 billion in the
national green industry fund to sup-
port the development of green indus-
try through the “investment-loan link-
age” mode.

● strengthened the forward-
looking research on green finance,
leading the world in environmental
and climate risk stress testing. It re-
leased the sole “Belt and Road” green
finance (investment) index in the
industry.

Carbon neutrality puts forward
higher requirements
For the future operation of banks in
China, carbon neutrality will impact
the following three areas:

Policy: In 2016, seven ministries

and commissions of China incorpor-
ated the fight against climate change
into green finance in the Guidelines
for Establishing the Green Financial
System. In October 2020, the Ministry

of Ecology and Environment, the
National Development and Reform
Commission, the People’s Bank of
China, the China Banking and Insur-
ance Regulatory Commission and the

China Securities Regulatory Com-
mission jointly issued the Guidelines
for Promoting Investment and Financ-
ing in Response to Climate Change. It
is expected that the standards and
requirements for low carbon factors
will be fully incorporated into the
relevant green finance policy docu-
ments in the future.

Industry:Low-carbon transforma-
tion will bring about market oppor-
tunities and challenges. The market
space of high emission industries
narrowed, income decreased, while
financing costs increased. Low-
carbon technology is becomingmore
mature and the cost of low-carbon
industry is decreasing rapidly. The
processof low-carbon transformation
will be accompanied by the renewal
andupgradeof infrastructure. Carbon
neutrality is expected to bring China
RMB138 trillion of investment oppor-
tunities in the next 30 years, accord-
ing to the research conducted by the
Institute of Climate Change and
Sustainable Development, Tsinghua
University.

Market: The low-carbon demand
of stakeholders has been increasingly
strong. Since the outbreak of Covid-
19, the ESG concept has had increased
attention frommore and more global
investors. Institutional investors are
keeping a closer eyeon thedisclosure
of the environmental and climate-
related situation of listed banks.

Need to strengthen risk
assessment
The banking industry is confronted
with two main climate risk changes:
1. Policy will be stricter. Under the
more stringent environmental pro-
tection policies and regulatory requ-
irements, the operating costs of en-
terprises are rising and the solvency
is declining. Therefore, the financial
industry should reduce high-carbon
investment.
2. Market risk will escalate. As de-
mand for high-carbon products and
energy declines, the operation of en-
terprises will be restrained, which
may result in credit risk.

The transition to low carbon is
often accompanied by infrastructure
renewals. Due to the long cycle of
infrastructure projects, the risk of
construction projects may expose re-
lated financial assets to risks.

The banking industry will need to
accurately predict the impact of fu-
ture industrial restructuring on high-
carbon industries, adjust and opti-
mise credit policies, and adapt to and
support low-carbon transformation. It
also must perform scenario analysis
and stress testing of environmental
and climate risk, especially the quan-
titative analysis of high-carbon indus-
try risk.

While quantifying the environ-
mental risk, it should implement
differentiated pricing and limit man-
agement for green and brown assets
and projects.

The Herald put the following questions on green finance to ICBC’s Yueqiu Zhou:
Herald: What are the big trends in low-
carbon investment opportunities?
Low-carbon transformationwill createahuge
investmentdemand. Carbonneutrality is
expected tobringChina investment
opportunitiesworthRMB138 trillion in thenext
threedecadeswith low-carbon industries
developingby leapsandbounds, according to
the researchconductedby the Instituteof
ClimateChangeandSustainableDevelopment,
TsinghuaUniversity. Greenand low-carbon
technologieswill gatherpace in innovation,
because industriesdependon technological
progress to realise greenupgrades.
TheESG investmentmarketwill growrapidly.
Since theoutbreakof theCovid-19pandemic, the
ESGconcepthasbeen recognisedand followed
byan increasingnumberof global investors.
Carbon financial productswill continue to
innovate. In theEUcarbonmarket, carbon
financial productsmainlycomprise carbon
futures, carbon funds, carbonassetpledge
financing, carbonasset repo financing, carbon
quotacustody, andgreenstructureddeposits.Of
these, carbon futuresaccount for90percent
of the tradingvolumeand95per cent of the
tradingamount in themarket.Other carbon
financial products only takea tinymarket share,
yetpresent broadprospects fordevelopment.

Herald: How has ICBC built capability and
thinking in terms of green finance across
the bank?
While striving to achieveourowngreen
operation,wehavealsomadegooduseof
many innovativeproducts andservices, such
asgreen loans, greenbonds, industrial funds,
greenwealthmanagement, andgreen leasing,
to increaseour support for eco-friendly
industries, customersandprojects.Wehave
alsocarriedout forward-looking researchand
international exchangesongreen financeand
improved thequalityof environmental
informationdisclosure.Weendeavour to
achieve theclose integrationof economic,
social andecological benefits, thusbecoming
apioneer inanda leaderof sustainable

developmentamong financial institutions.
Wehave longbeencommitted topromoting
the transformationof theChineseeconomy
andsociety towards greenand low-carbon
operations. Thenational goal of “peaking
carbonemissions andachievingcarbon
neutrality” is amission thatmustbe
accomplishedat ICBC. ICBCheadofficehas
establishedagreen financecommittee,which
is tasked toco-ordinateandurgeall business
linesand institutions across the ICBCGroup
todevelopgreen finance.
Wehavecontrolled financingdirected to
carbon-intensive industries andactively
transformedour investmentand financing
structure towardsgreenoperation.
Wehave fully supported theconstructionof
pilot zones for thegreen finance reform in
China.We therefore leadothermarketplayers
in theseplacesby the scaleof green loans
granted.

Herald: What have been the biggest
challenges for ICBC as it scales up on green
finance and support for low-carbon
development?
Thegoal of carbonneutralityposes challenges
on theChinesebanking industry:
Banks that holda largeproportionof carbon-
intensive financial assetswill facea relatively
high level of transformation-related risks.
While transiting to low-carbonoperation,
carbon-intensivecompaniesmay incurhigher
costs, generate lessprofits, or even suffer losses
due to technologicalupgrading, energy
conservationandemission reduction, and
othermeasures,whichmayexposebanks to
credit risks. Regulatoryauthoritieswill put
forwardmoredemanding requirements for the
banking industry concerning the low-carbon
transformation.Topromote financial
institutions towards low-carbon
transformation, regulatoryagencieswill roll
out innovative incentive and restraintpolicies.
Financial institutionswill beencouraged to
channelmoreassets into low-carbon fields, and
will see their climatechange response

capabilities, efforts andcontributions
evaluatedby regulators. Inotherwords, carbon
reductionperformancewill be incorporated
into theevaluationandappraisal of
commercial banks.
It is also time for thebanking industry to
considernailingdown its owncarbonneutral
targets andmeasures. Todoso, financial
institutionsneed tomeasure their carbon
footprint and takeeffectivemeasures to
reduceandneutralise their carbonemissions.

Herald: How different has the uptake of
green finance been in different markets
around the world?
So far, at least adozencountries and regions
around theworldhave issuedpolicy
frameworksandactionplans for greenand
sustainable finance.Developinggreen finance
hasbecomeaglobal consensus, but levelsof
development indifferent placesof theworld
arevarying to someextent.
TheUS, theEU, theUK, Japan,NewZealand,
andHongKonghaveall unveiled relevant
policiesorESGguidelines that stipulate
contentsundermandatory information
disclosure.Major financial institutionsall over
theworld follow theESGstandards set outby
mainstreamratingagencies suchasMSCI,
Standard&Poor’s,Moody’s, andFitch,when
it comes toenvironmental information
disclosure.
But thereare still inconsistencies in the
requirementsput forthbygovernmentsor
regulatorsofvarious countries and regions.
Green financehasbeenenshrined intoChina’s
national strategy. It is anexplicit requirement
to “developgreen financeandattaingreen
development”.
Thisyear, Governorof thePeople’s Bankof
China,YiGang, said thatChina’s green finance
hasbeenbuilt on fivepillars: standard system,
informationdisclosure, incentivesand
constraints, product innovation, and
international cooperation. Chinahas seen its
green financepolicies andsystemscomingat
the forefront of theworld.

Herald: Does ICBC’s focus on promoting
green finance mean that there are some
projects you decide not to fund? If so, how
is that decision made?
Wekeep intensifying investmentand financing
inenvironmentally sensitiveareas, embed
greencredit requirements into the full process
of credit business, and incorporate
environmental andsocial risk factors into the
customer riskevaluation systemand the
customercredit ratingmonitoringandanalysis
flow, inabid tocomprehensively strengthen
theenvironmental andsocial risk
management.
Investment and financingactivities aredivided
into twelvecategories on four levelsdepending
on their exposures toenvironmental andsocial
risks, so that differentiated investmentand
financingpolicies canbe implemented to
manage them.
Weareproactivelywithdrawing fromthe
financingprojectsof enterpriseswithhigher
environmental andsocial risks.
At ICBC, corporate customer ratingsareused
asan importantbasis formaking credit risk
managementdecisions.
Theclassificationof customers takes into
accountmanyaspects of factors including
environmental protectionbehaviour, safety
production standards, andgreencredit type.
Environmental factors are fully considered in
themonthlymonitoring andanalysis of
customercredit ratings.
At ICBC, corporate customer ratingsareused
asan importantbasis formaking credit risk
managementdecisions.
Theclassificationof customers takes into
accountmanyaspects of factors including
environmental protectionbehaviourand
greencredit type. Environmental factors are
fully considered in themonthlymonitoring
andanalysis of customercredit ratings.
Whenamajor environmental or safety
incidentoccursor customersoverstep the
limits corresponding to their greencredit
classification, thecustomerwill be re-
evaluatedwithinonemonth.
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